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MONDAY, MAY 15, 1905. 

Major Carl Lentz evidently hud some- 

thing lip his sleeve when lie declared .*.-v- 

era) weeks ago thsit Corporation Counsel 

It.coni and Mayor Kagan would nave ail 

they could do to take care of their own 

a .lairs this fall. The Major had been 

to!d [hat Mr. Record inrcmfed' invading 
la Sr. x County for the purpose of putting 
bint out ofthe political game. The Major 
and Co. Dickinson are pretty close 

ft lends. Perhaps the Colonel told the j 
Major what ho intended doing witjh Ka- 

gan aud Record and that prompted the 

pr. diction. It certainly looks ns if the 

Major knew what lie was talking about 

Present italieaflions are that Mayor Fa- 

gan ami Mr. Record won’t cause rite 

Major iuiy worrimeut. They will be 

pretty busy repairing their own d'am- 

ggjt;,! I-nets._^ 
A preachers’ meeting at Asbury Park 

yesterday severely (ensured a retired 

clergyman for contributing sermons to a 

local Sunday newspaper, an extraordin- 

ary proceeding, in view of rite probable 

g. ri pleat the sermon* may be doing. 

Tl e objection probably was to rbe fact 

rls-.tr the paper was dated Sunday, rite 

work upon wliicL was ttu doubt all done 

in secular buurs. except its distribution 

among the godly amt rite ungodly of 

Founder Bradley's domain. 

If It be go.sl td distribute religious 
tracts on- Sundry, why nut the distrimt- 

t’.oti of a sermon by a refired clergyman 
who is willing to hsrlp the cause of mor- 

ility in that way?—Camden- Courier.. 

The court of pardons clings to the I 

ip.niuu that. I.ibbic tiarrabraut is be;ttr 

>e in state prison than she would be 

t old te-t murderers of the sterner J 
<e-: hi.vo hern set free by the court of | 
pardons in, e I.llibic tlatrabiant was 

sc...•A.ri d ami it is little wood; r that so 

cum y .t.a*:;* of the Suite at* unable to 

lit..1' statu! why this woman is not given 
tlie s,;;r.e consideration.—Trenton State 

(its fe. 

y.:'.y.r: I’agdu, of Jeroy City, tikis j 
rtie right sisi ml iii it is opposition to the ; 

J.i' i 
o. v.hut is known as the ‘’sontli ; 

Cove" to a railroad company. This I 

ji .ii's iiy rite Central ItoifeviiKi Company i 

nuts rim company was ousted by dire 

courts after a long and expensive litigo- I 
tli n. It is Hie only river front property I 

that tlie city now owns, save a strip of I 

public wharf, and its value, when neces- j 
say improvement* .shall be made, will be 
v. ry mm-h greater than any price a rail- 
mil would pay. Tlie lease of rite Sontli 

Cove by five city can he made to prod lice 

a large annual ri rebate, and Plie pimple 
of lie. say City will I'lion leave rhe satis- 

faction of retaining ownership of at least 

a fi ai ti/oi of the immensely valuable wa- 

ter fr.oWfhaf the municipality permitted 
to palss away to foreign owners.—New- 

ark Daily Advertiser. 

New Jersey lias trouble* of its own 

with mosquitoes, and doesn't want any 

more from New York. It complains licit 

*. peculiarly vicious insect, wtfidh it clas- 

sifies a* tlie Tammany mosquito because 

it has stripe* somewhat after the exam- 

pie of the tiger, comes over from Staten 

Island in vast numbers, and it want* 

tlie Tammany government of New Y» k 

to keep tire prednceon* birds at home. 

The open season for till ewe pests i* now 

___ __ s_A_ Qnieldy relieve Sour 
Stomn.-h,Heartburn, 

J wjbwsjsawefcw Xaueea, cud ail other 
diseowfortu of iwUgeetion sod dyapeBei*. ftuaeb 
costed tablet*' l#e. w 25c. Braggitt* or if ma!L 

a .Give iintent relief in 
iIUPIPIISlS >'1U‘1 t’attrrli alley 

tsBaametioa, hetd 

at hand. and tthe Jerseyite* might timl 

shooting file Tammany skeeters a pleas- 

ing variant from woodcock hunting.— 

Troy Time*. 

John Burroughs writes in The Country 

Calendar for May, as follows:— 

‘•The first perfume of tire vernal bloom 

drifting upon the breeze, thrilling your 

sense as you walk the highway, o cross 

the little hiK by the footpath, usually ap- 

pears in early May. It is faint and deli- 

cate. but unmistakable—it is a token of 

bloom somewhere. One throws up his 

head and sniffs it and searches for it. as 

lie would bend his car for some faint far- 

off strain of music. Is it a breath of file 

myriad opening buds in field and wood, 

or has the soutli wind brought it from 

warmer dimes? For years I was much 

puzzled ns to the origin of ‘his rare, elu- 
9 

sive odor of elu.y May mornings. Now 

I am convinced it comes from Phe bios- ! 

aiming elms: I have traced it home. 

There seems to lie only a brief period, 
probably only one or two mornings, when 

the finis emit this delicious odor. It is 

Hie same with the sugar maple bloom. 

It is not every spring that I catch its 

peftiipe. It setms heavier than 'hat of 

the elm ami does not drift so far upon 

the breeze, but it is equally brief and' un- 

certain. lu both cases the atmosphere 
conditions must be favorable; a warm, 

moist, gentle southwest wind and a day 

that woos nnd caresses ail things. 

The Newark “Advertiser” attributes 

the passage of ttie Baeheller bill to the 

absorbing interest of the lobby in the 

canal bill towards the close of the ses- 

T, sion. It says:— 

Lobby efforts were concentrated on 

that measure, and the Baeheller bill did 

pot receive the opposition it would other- 

wise have sustained. iThe bill hnng fire 

in committee for weeks, until Mr. Sco- 

r'd, the chairman thereof, was compelled 

to report it under compulsion of a threat 

to have his committee relieved of the 

bill, and it is due to Senator Baeheller 

that it passed at all. 

The idea put forth by the counsel for 

the East Jersey Water Company that 

the act will provoke reprisals by New 

York and Pennsylvania was an at- 

torney’s plea that common sense re- 

jects. Every St'ite has a right to con- 

serve and protect its water rights. 
Some years ago the New Jersey Legis- 

lature passed a bill authorizing the 

damming of the Delaware near Tren- 

ton to obtain water power. The con- 

sent of the Pennsylvania Legislature 
was necessary to carry out the project, 
and consent was refused. Nobody at 

Trenton has talked of retaliation on 

Pennsylvania. 
Water for potable purposes is ob- 

tainable by a municipality within the 

limits of a State. It is only a question 
of cost. Staten Island is in no wise 

dependent on New Jersey, or on the 

East Jersey ..ater Company, for water. 

and it lifts not. therefore, the shadow 

of a right to look to a New Jersey 
watershed for a supply. Not many 

years will elapse before we in Northern | 
New Jersey will have reached the limit | 
of the present yield from the water- } 
sheds. The State Geological Survey j 
has sounded the warning, and it is a 

matter of self-preservation that we I 
should lifted it and put a check on the 

commercial greed that would, if it 

could, corner the air and the daylight | 
for sale at a profit. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Hsrald Square Theatre, 

New York haw to lie amused all flic 
year ’round. It doesn't want to go with- 
out Its laugh even- in tire hottest months. 

For that reason every winter while the 

mercury is hugging zero, and freezing 
flat dwellers are kicking about land- 

lords and janitors who will not keep 
them warm, the managers who have the 
task of furnishing tonieky delight to 

jaded New Yorker*, work out their sum- 

mer plans and prepare the monster me- 

langes of fun. song 'and danee that whirls ! 

from breezy roofs or coot stages during 
July and August. It is the same way 
with the magazines: they get ready for 
Chir*tman in June. One of the most pop. 
ltlar summer shows devised under these 
circumstances is "The Rollicking Girl,” 
with Sam Bernard as its stellar latlgli- 
xtrewer, which Charles Frohman has 

just produced at the Herald Square The- 
atre, New York. It was several months 
in course of construction and the result 
justifies the #75,000 and the tong tine 

expended upon it. Such a whirl of dan- 

cers and festival of manic and song, with 

> fiy costumes and an army of comedians 

has not I aken the metropolis by storm in 

nmny seasons. It has been like the 

opening of a monster new music hail <m 

Broadway. The Herald Square Theatre 
has been reehristened “The Trmpie of 

I.aughtar,” to tit the hilarious triumph, 
and it might he added that a riot of gor- 

geous raiment .aeeompwnies the ceremo- 

nies that occur thc-roin. Since the first 

night of “The Itollickiug Girl” the crowds 

have all tended toward the Herald 

Square. Ail New York is going to set 

it- Everybody that comes to New York 

goes to sec it. The town is talking about 

Sam Bernard and Hattie Williams, who 

lflad the fun makers and who have a 

number of rattling new songs and lots of 

rib-tackling jokes and situations. Ber- 

nard was never funnier in his life. Hat- 

tie Williams is the girl who rollicks and 

she docs it charmingly. It is worth go- 

ing many miles to hear her sing about 
“Eriends that are Good and True.” or to 

listen to Bernard. Williams. Joe Coyne 
and Atmee Angeles warble about “In- 

dians along Boi.adway.” Then there is 

Bernard and Coyne's duet,, "I.ovey 
Dovey,” and the delightful song and 
dance m which the famous spring chick- 
en chorus join “Susan.” The dangers— 
of whom there are nearly fifty—are all 

artists with twinkling toes. The novel- 

ties are sometimes sensational, like the 

swing song, in which seven buxom and 
beautiful girls are swung away out over 

tiie bald read row. Over eighty c-ome 

dians join in providing a three hour*' hem- 

pest of fun ami melody. “The Rollick- 

ing Girl” is a daisy. Nohody should miss 
her. A good time is assured to every- 
body that meets her. 

OUTINGS FOR JERSEY BOYS 
The State Committee of the Y 

M. C. A. Will Take the Boys to 

Wawayanda and to White 

Mountains. 

The State Executive Committee of the 
\oiing Men’s Christian Associations of 
New Jersey recognize the need of pro- 
viding for the hoys during the warm 

months, and in their annual prospectus 
just issued they outline a most pleasing 
programme, and the hoys who are privi- 
leged to participate will be greatly bene- 

fited and it will do mneli toward giving 
these school and business boys the power 
of reserve force. The plans of the State 

Committee include the annual camp at 

I.ake Wawayanda for the month of July 
and an educational tour and mountain 

climb in August. 
Tlie camp will be delightfully located 

at the northern end of Lake Wawayanda 
and here every opportunity is afforded 

for boating, fishing, tramping through 
the woods, shallow waters for swimming 
and deep waters for diving. The camp 

will he in charge of Charles It. Scott, 
the State Secretary for Boys’ Work, 
who has had twelve years’ experience as 

a leader among boys in this State. Mr. 
Scott will tie ably assisted by a corps of 

trustworthy Christian men, representing 
the local associations from which boys 
attend. Several new features will be 

introduced this year, among them being 
tlie tT. S. Volunteer Life Saving Corps, 
membership in which must be won in 

competition drills designed to prove fit- 

ness for emergency work. Another edu- 

cational feature will be tlie lectures by 
C, Kite Lewis of Newark, the camp doc- 

tor. on first aid to the injured. The sub- 

jeets taught will be oil camp topics. 
Besides the fun in camp, tlie boys will 

meet each morning for Bible study and 

gather around the camp tire in.the even- 

ing for a devotional service. The camp 
will open on Thttsday. .Tune 29, and' 

two sections of two weeks each will he 

conducted. Bast year two hundred boys 
enjoyed this outing, and judging from 

the early reports the camp applications 
this year will come in faster than any 

previous season. 

The educational tone will also be in 

elinrge of Mr. Scott. The party will 

leave on Tuesday. August 22, and will 

visit Boston, Portland, White Mountains, 
Burlington, Bake Champlain. Lake 

George, stopping at Silver Bay for the 

Older Boys’ Conference. On Labor Day 
the boys will make their way homeward, 

stopping at Albany for a few hour*, 
reaching home on Tuesday, September 5. 

The State Committee on Boys’ Work 

is composed of Chairman H. S. Park, 

of Paterson; T. A. D. Goodlatte, pf Pas- 

saic; John E. Steen, of Princeton, and 

George Arnold, of Paterson. The chair- 

man of the’special committee In charge! 
of the camp is Charles E. Ivilborne, of 

Orange, who is also chairman of the 

State Executive Committee. 
-«- 

JESTS. 

“Mamma,” said a young Great Bend 

hopeful the other day, “who is my clos- 

est relation? Are yon?" 
“Xo,” sweetly replied the mother, 

“your father has that distinction. He 

never gives me a cent unless 1 ask him 

for it.” 
And it was a full half hour before the 

old man discovered thnt the paper Ire 
was reading was npsiric down, 

Daisy—Why was Maude Oldgir! «o 

angry about her photographs? Didn’t 
they flatter her? 

Mahie—Oh, they were a* pretty as 

tin* artist gouM make thorn, bijf on fit* 
hack of each one it mitt. "The original 
of this picture is carefully preserved,”— 
t’leveland Loader. 

“I .suppose Secretary Taft would much 
rather run for President in 1908 than in 
1912.” 

“Well, why?” 
“Because it would be a reduction of 

wait” 

“Don't you think that a man's politi- 
cal influence depends on his ability as a 

pnbllg speaker?" “Not altogether.” an- 

swered Senator Sorghum. “I have 
found that the speeches which some- 

times counted for most were mnde in 
the strictest privacy.”—Washington 
Star. 

“Pa.” said little Willie, who had been 
reading a treatise on phrenology, “what 
is a lnimp of destructiveness?” 

“Why-er-a railroad collision, I sup- 
post.”-— Philadelphia Ledger. 

“I wonder if Mars really is inhabited.” 
“Give it up. but if Saturn is I’ll bet 

the politicians own it.” 
"Why?” 
“Because you can see the rings.”— 

Philadelphia Press. 

"Talking about inventions.” said the 
business man. “X have a little machine 
in my place that would make a million- 

aire if I could only keep it going all the 

time.” “What Is it?” "A cash regis- 
ter.”—Philadelphia X'ress. 

“I hear your club is going to give an 

entertainment. Do you think it will be 

a success?” 
“Sure to be. We've arranged it so that 

every member is chairman of some com- 

mittee or other.”—Philadelphia Press. 

“I hear the cashier of your bank is 

very musical.” "Try working off a false 
note on him and you’ll thiuk so.”— 

Judge. 

“It must be hard to keep books for 
the beef trust.” 

“Yes.” answered the aceonpntant. “If 
the Grand Jury happens to be in session 

the man who keeps the books is liable to 

be compelled to travel constantly."— 
Washington Star. 

A teacher in a certain public schoool 
said to a dull pupil: 

"When I was your age I could answer 

any question in arithmetic” 
"Yes,” said the small child, "but you 

forget that you have a different teacher 
to what I have.'” 

Collapse of the schoolmaster.—Chi- 

cago Journal 

FLORIDA AND CALIFORNIA 
RE8QRTS. 

The Seaboard Air Line Railway run# three 

daily tral.ns with Pullman sleeper# and dining 
cars to Plnehurst. Camden and all winter 

resorts in Florida. The Seaboard Florida 

Limited is the handsomest and quickest train 

from New York to St. Augustine. For in- 

formation address W. E. Conklyn,, Q. B. P. 

A., No. 1.182 Broadway, New York. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
Take notice, that W. R. Kett wttl sell 

at 200 Bay street on. Tuesday, May 16. 
1905, all those articles and goods, such 
as diamond and gold jewelry, watches, 
silverware, wearing apparel. ete„ which 
were pledged with us. and on which in- 
terest is due for 13 months or more. 

MAYER & CO- 
352 Orove St- cor Bay St., 

Jersey City. 
NOTICE TO OONTlt-ACTORS. 

Sealed proposals will be received by the 
Board of Street and Waier Commissioners on 
Monday, May 22. 1905. at 2 o'clock P. M.. in 
the Assembly Chamber of the City Hail, for 
the 
REPAVING OF ALL OR PORTIONS OF 

GROVE STREET. 
outside of track, from Pavonia avenue to Ho- 
boken avenue, in accordance with specifications 
on file in the office of the Clerk of said Board. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sureties 
must be obtained at the office of the Chief En- 
gineer, City Hali, Jersey City. N. J- 

Payment for work herein advertised for to 
be made out of license money in hand. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
100% standard 

of cost. 
About 8100 square yards of Repaving 

(Belgian) cinder foundation, per square 
yard $.45 

About 1800 lineal feet of Quamy Dressed 
Curb Stone, per lineal foot. .50 

About 1380 square feet of Bridge Stone 
per square foot. .45 

About 3600 lineal feet Of Resetting and 
Dressing Curb Stone, per lineal foot.. .03 

About 1380 square feet of Relaying and 
Dressing Bridge Stone, per square foot .05 
The price hid for repaving to include all 

necessary earth excavation or earth filling, 
cinder filling and sand covering and no addi- 
tional allowance will be made therefor. 

Time allowed for the completion of the work, 
75 working days. 

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envel- 
opes. endorsed “Proposals for repaving of all 
or portions of Grove street.” Directed to 
“Mr. James S. Nolan. Chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Streets and Sewers." and handed to 
the Clerk of the Board in open meeting when 
called for in the order of business relating to 
sealed proposals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals (and a possible subsequent contract] are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per cent, standard, above 
quoted, for which they will furnish ail mater- 
ials and do all the work comprehended in speci- 
fications, and if final award of contract be 
made, the per cent, so stated wljl form the 
basis upon which payment will be made for 
all items. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any or 
all proposals if it is considered for the best 
interests of the city so to do. 

The attention of bidders is especially qgtlad 
to Section 7. Chapter 184. of the Laws of 1891. 
under the terms whereof no contract shall be 
binding upon the City or become effective or 
operative until the bonds offered by thp con- 
tractor have been approved as to sufficiency 
by this Board, and a» to form by the Corpora- 
tion Counsel, the President of this Board hav- 
ing the power to examine the proposed bonds- 
men under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T- BOUTON, 
Clerk, 

Dated, Jersey City. May 13, 1905. 

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE AMERICAN 
Parquetry Company:— 
Please tuke notice that by an order of the 

Court of Chancery, bearing date the 23d day of 
February, nineteen hundred and five, in a 
cause wherein Theodore B. Niabet is com- 
plainant and American Parquetry Company la 
defendant on BUI for Insolvency, you ar« or- 
dered and directed to prove your claim and 
demand against the said corporation within 
two months from the date of said order, and 
that failing therein, you should be excluded 
from the benefit of such dividends as may 
thereafter be made and declared by the Court 
from the proceeds of the effect* of said cor- 
poration. 

Please take notice also, that claims be 
presented to either of the receivers, Charts# 
M. Beam, or Thomas Higgins, or to Louie E. 
Kueter, attorney, No. 150 Nassau street. New 
York City. 

SHEltiFF’S NOTICES_ 
SHERIFF'S SALE—IN CHANCERV OF NEW 

Jeraev. 
Between Meta Hirsch, Complainant, and 

Charles Woehlkeri and Meta WoehUcen, De- 
fendants. 

FI, fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. Returnable May Term. 1905. 
Douglas D. T. Story, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered. I shall sell by public 
vendue at F. C. Wolbert’s Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 

THURSDAY, the eighteenth day of May, 
A. D 1905. 

at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the {pi- 
lowing described land and premises, with the 
appurtenances, being the same described in 
said writ, that is to say:— All that certain lot, piece and parcel of 
land and premises, situate, lying and being in 
the City of Jersey City, County of Hudson and 
State of New- Jersey, which on a certain map 
on file in the office of the Register of the 
County of Hudson entitled “Map of Chelsea. 
Hudson City, Hudson County. New Jersey, J. 
M. Foquet. Surveyor.” is known, marked and 
distinguished as lot No. 23. in Block No 4. 
said lot being 25 feet in front and rear, by 100 
feet in depth throughout. 

Dated April 10. 1905. 
JOHN ZELLER. 

Sheriff. 
J. C. News and Hoboken Observer. 

SHERIFF’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between John E. Andrus, Complainant, and 

Alice F. Donohue, et als. Defendants. 
Fi. Fa. For Sale of Mortgaged Premise*. 
Returnable May Term, 1905. 
William G. Bumsted, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vendue at F. C, Wolbert’s Real Estate Salea- 
room. 47 Montgomery street. Jersey City, on 
THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of May, A. 

D.. 1905, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, ali the follow- 
ing described land and premises, with the ap- 
purtenance*. being the same described in said 
writ, that is to say:— 

Ali that tract or parcel of land and premises, 
hereinafter particularly described. situate, 
lying and being in that part of Jersey City 
formerly known as the Township of Bergen, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jer- 
sey. on the North side of the main road leading 
from Bergen to Bergen Point, butted and 
bounded as follows, viz:—Southeasterly by the 
above mentioned road, northeasterly by lands 
of George Newkirk, northwesterly and south- 
westerly by other land® of John Duryea, being 
thirty (30) feet in breadth on the above men- 
tioned road, one hundred (100) feet from the 
front to the rear, along the northeasterly and 
and southwesterly sides being the length of 
said lot, and thirty (30) feet In breadth on the 
rear, containing three thousand (3000) square 
feet, strict measure. 

Dated April 19, 1905. 
JOHN ZELLER, 

Sheriff. 
J. C. News and Hoboken Observer. 

SHERIFF'S BARE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between Theodor© W. Kramer, Adm'r of 

Christina M. Kramer, dec’d. Complainant, and 
Jacob Weiedniger, et ux, et als. Defendant*. 

Fi. Fa. For Sale of Mortgaged Premise*. 
Returnable May Term, 1905. 
Collins <& Oarbin, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me di- 

rected and delivered. I sha’l sell by public ven- 
due at F. C. Woibert’a Real Estate Salesroom, 
47 Montgomery street, Jersey City. an 
THURSDAY, the eighth day of June, A. D., 

1905, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the follow- 
ing described land and premises, with the ap- 
purtenances. being the same described in said 
writ, that is to say:— 

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being in the 
Town of West Hoboken, in the County of 
Hudson and State of Newr Jersey, being part 
of a tract of land known by the name of 
Bonsville, and which on a map entitled. Map 
of Bonsville, situated near Weehawken, in the 
Township of North Bergen, (now West Ho- 
boken) Hudson County, and State of New 
Jersey, surveyed and laid out Into lots by L. 
Sehamberger. dated November 1, A. D., 1853, 
and filed In the Clerk’s (now Register's) office 
of Hudson County, on the ninth day of De- 
cember. A. D.t 1853, is designated and marked : 

as lot number one hundred and eighty-five 
(185). situate, lying and fronting on the north- 
erly. side or line of Ann Street on said majs 
and being ninety-one feet and two inches deep I 
on the easterly side thereof and ninety feet 
and four inches deep on the westerly side there- 
of and twenty-seven feet and nine inches wide 
in front and rear as by reference to said map 
will more fully appear. 

JOHN ZELLER, 
Sheriff. 

Dated May 2. 1905. 
Hoboken ObserverJ^^^H^^H 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed proposals will be received by the 

Board of Street and Water Commissioners on 
Monday. May 22, 1905, a 2 o’clock P. M., In 
the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for 
the 

IMPROVEMENT OF BERGEN AVENUE, 
from North side of Myrtle Avenue to Hudson 
Boulevard. 

Said improvement to be made conformably to 
•the ’provisions of Chapter 217, of the Laws of 
1895. and in accordance with specifications on 
file in the office of the Clerk of this Board. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sureties 
must be obtained in the office of the Chief 
Engineer, City Halt, Jersey City. N. J. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
100% Standard 

of Cost. 
About 2500 cubic yards of Earth Exca- 

vation, per cubic yard.—% .10 
About 10,000 square yards of Paving, 

(asphalt) per square, fbot. 1.75 
About 2950 tineai feet of Curb Stone, 5 

*16. set in concrete, per lineal foot.. .90 
About 2950 lineal feet of reset in con- 

crete and Dressed Curb Stone, per lin- 
eal foot. .25 

About 3.50 lineal feet of Cribbing, set in 
concrete, per lineal foot.. .25 

About 18 Receiving Basin Heads, each.. 5.00 
About 15 Reset Manhole Heads, each.. 2.00 

Time allowance for the completion of the 
work. 75 working days. 

The making of the above improvement and 
award of the contract therefor will be subject 
to the remonstrance of the owners of the prop- 
erty liable for more than one-half the assess- 
ment therefor on the basis of preliminary 
sketch. 

proposals must be enclosed In sealed envel- 
opes, endorsed “Proposals for the Improvement 
of Bergen Avenue," directed to "Mr James S. 
Nolan. Chairman of the Committee on Streets 
and Sewers." and handed to the Clerk of the 
Board in open meeting when called for in the 
order of business relating to sealed proposals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals. (and a possible subsequent contract) 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per cent, standard above quoted 
for which they will furnish all materials and 
do all the work comprehended in specifications, 
and if final award of contract be made, the 
per cent, so stated will form the basis upon 
which payment will be made for all Items. 

The Board may. under the provisions of the 
Act above cited, exercise its right to reject any 
or all proposals. 

The attention of bidders is especially called 
to Section 7. Chapter 134. of the Laws of 1831, 
under the terms whereof no contract shall be 
binding upon the City, or become effective or 
operative until the bonds offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved as to sufficiency by 
this Board, and as to form by the Corporation 
Counsel, the President of this Board having 
power to examine the proposed bondsmen 
under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated. Jersey City. May 15, 1905. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—DEALERS IN 
SPECIAL CASTINGS. 
Scaled proposals will be received by the 

Board of Street and Water Commissioners on 

Monday. May 22. 1900. at 2 o’clock P. M„ In 
the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for 
the 
FURNISHING AND DELIVERING OF SPEC- 

IAL CASTINGS. 
such as hydrant connections, piugs, caps, 
sleeves, bends, half-sleeves and over-sleeves, 
branches, frames and covers, manhole heads 
and covers, etc., and any other special 
casting that may be required, from date of 
contract to May 1, 1906. in accordance with 
specifications on file in the office of the Clerk 
of said Board. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sure- 
ties must be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Engineer. City Hall, Jersey City, N. J. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any or 
all proposals If it is considered that the beat 
interests of the city can be i-onserved thereby. 

Proposals must b? enclosed in sealed envel- 
opes. endorsed. "Proposals for Special Cast- 
ings." directed to "Mr. Ferdinand Heintze, 
Chairman of the Committee on Assessments 
and Extensions." and handed to the Clerk of 
the Board in open meeting when called for in 
the order of business relating to sealed pro- 
posals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals land a possible subsequent contract) 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per cent, standard above 
quoted for which they will furnish all material 
ami do all the work comprehended in specifica- 
tion and if final award be made, the percent- 
age so stated will form the basis upon which 
payment will be made for all items. 

The attention of bidder* is especially called 
to Beetion 7, Chapter 134, of the Laws of JS9L 
under the terms whereof no contract shall bfe 
binding upon the city or become effective or 
operative until the bonds offered by ths con- 
tractor haVe b**?n approved as to stifficiency by 
♦his Board and a* to form by the Corporation 
Counsel, the President of this Board having 
the power to examine the proposed bondsman 
under oath, « 

fly order of the Board of Street and Water 

/aw. t. uovro^M 
»*!«4. J«m* City. 1by IS, iWi, 

NOTK& TO CONTBACTORS. 
Sealed proposal* tv HI be received by the 

Board of Street and Water Commissioner# on 
Monday, May 22. 1905, ai 2 o'clock P. M., in 
the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for 
th» 
FURNISHING OF MUSIC FOR OPEN AIR 

■ CONCERTS. 
in the several parks of Jersey City during the 
months of July and August, in accordance 
with specification* on file in the office of the 
Clerk of said Board. 

Each bidder will be required in "his proposal 
to name that jnuaieal union of which he is a 
member. t 

Blank, forms of bid and agreement of sureties 
must be obtained at the office of the Chief 
Engineer, Jersey City. N, J. 

ESTIMATE. 
/ f. 100% Standard 

L ; of Coat. 
Parks. 

River View Park, each concert_....... $105.00 Mount Pleasant Park, each concert. 105.00 
Columbia Park, each concert. 105.00 
Bay Side Park, each concert. 105.00 
Van Vortt Park, each concert. 105.00 
Lafayette Park, each concert. 105.00 
Hamilton Park, each concert. 105.00 

Proposals must be enclosed In sealed envel- 
ope® endorsed, “Proposals for Music in 
Parks.” directed to “Mr. John Sullivan, Chair- 
man of the Committee on Public Buildings," 
and handed to the Clerk i>f the Board In open 
meeting when called for in the order of busi- 
ness relating to sealed proposals. 

The bond® required to be furnished on pro- 
posals (and a possible subsequent contract) 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per cent, standard above 
quoted for which they will furnish all the 
music and all else necessary to theh giving of 
concerts comprehended in the specifications, 
and if the final award of contract be made, 
the per cent, so stated will form the 
basis upon which payment will be made for 
all item®. 

The Board reserve® the right to reject any 
or all proposals or to award as a whole or In 
part, if it considers that the best interests of 
-the city can be conserved by ao doing. 

The attention of bidders is especially called 
to Section 7, Chapter 134. of the law® of 1891, 
under the terms whereof no contract shall be 
binding upon the City, or become effective or 
operative until the bonds offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved as to sufficiency by 
this Board, and as to form by the Corporation 
Counsel, the President of this Board having 
the power to examine the proposed bondsmen 
under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Bated, Jersey City. May 15, 1905. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed proposals will be received by the 

Board of Street and Water Commissioner* on 
Monday, May 22. 1905, at two o’clock, P. M.. 
m the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for 
the 
REPAIRING ETC.. SIDEWALKS AND 

CURB, 
from date of contract to May 1, 1906. an ac- 
cordance with specifications on file in the office 
of the Clerk of said Board. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sure- 
ty? be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Engineer, City Hall, Jersey City, N. J. 

ESTIMATE OP QUANTITIES. 
100% Standard 

_ 
of Coat. 

For laying Single 4 ft. course of flag, per 
square foot. $.17 

For relaying single 4 ft. course of flag, 
per square foot. 03 

For laying solid walks, (double rows of 
flag) par square foot..19 

For relaying solid walks (double rows of 
flag) per square foot.03 

For new curb, per lineal foot.50 
For reset curb, per lineal foot.06 

The price for doing above work shall Include 
alj^necessarv sand and cinder fillings. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all proposals if it is considered that the 
best interests of the city can be conserved 
thereby. 

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envel- 
opes, endorsed. “Proposals for Repairing Side- 
walks.” directed to “Mr. Jas. S. Nolan. Chair- 
man of the Committee on Streets and Sewers,” and handed to the Clerk of the Board in open 
meeting when called for In the order of busi- 
ness relating to sealed proposals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals (and a possible subsequent contract), 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage of the hundred per cent, standard above 
quoted for which they will furnish all mate- 
rials and do all the work comprehended In 
specifications, and if final award of contract 
be made, the per cent, so started will form the 
basis upon which payment will be made for 
all items, '5, 

The attention of bidders is especially called 
to Section 7, Chapter 134, of the Laws of 
1891, under the terms whereof no contract 
shall be binding upon the City, or become 
effective or operative until the bonds offered 
by the contractor have been approved as to 
sufficiency by this Board, and as to form by 
the Corporation Counsel, the President of this 
Board having power to.examine the proposed 
bondsmen under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T, BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated, Jersey City. May 15, 1905. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

«ouce 13 hereby given that on tne 4tn aay 
of May, 1905, the Commissioners of Assessment 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners their final as- 
sessment map and report for the construction 
of a sewer in 

SIXTEENTH STREET. 
from a point 20 feet East of Jersey Ave- 
nue, to and connecting with the sewer In Six- 
teenth Street. East of Erie Street. in 
accordance with petition, previously pre- 
sented to said Roard on the 18th 
day of July, 1904, and conformably to ttfe pro- 
visions of Chapter 217, of the Laws of 1895, 
and the same is now open to public inspection 
in the office of the Clerk of said Board. 

And notice is also given that the following 
Streets or Avenues or particular sections there- 
of are included in said assessment, namely: 

SIXTEENTH STREET 
from Jersey Avenue to a point about 175 feet 
East of Erie Jkreet. 

ERIE STREET. 
from Sixteenth Streeet to point* 25 feet North 
and South thereof 

JERSEY AVENUE. 
on the East side from Sixteenth Street to n 
point about 25 feet North thereof. 

And that iti accordance with the provisions 
of the act above cited, the 15th day of May, 
1905, at 2 o'clock P M., and the Assembly 
Chamber of the City Hal! are hereby fixed as 
the time and place when and where the Board 
of Street and Water Commissioners will meet 
to hear, consider and adjudicate upon all ob- 
jections to the confirmation of said final assess- 
ment map and report that may be presented 
in writing. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners, 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, May 9, 1905. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY. DEPARTMENT 
OF STATE. CERTIFICATE OF 

DISSOLUTION. 
To all to whom these present* may come, 

GREETING 
WHfiRKAS, it appears to my *atisfaction, by 

duly authenticated record of the proceedings 
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the stockholders, de- 
posited in my office that The Carey Printing 
Company, a corporation of this State, whose 
principal office i* situated at No. 83 Montgom- 
ery Street, in the City of Jersey City, County 
of Hudson. State of New Jersey, (New Jer- 
sey Title Guarantee and Trust Company being 
agent therein and in charge thereof, upon whom 
process may be served), has complied with the 
requirements of “An Act concerning corpora- 
tions (Revision of 1896)“ preliminary to the is- 
suing of this certificate of Dissolution. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I. S. D. DICKINSON, 
Secretary of .State of the State of New Jer- 
sey. do hereby certify that the said corpora- 
tion did, on the first day of May, 1905, file in 
my office a duly executed and attested consent 
in wiHting to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholder* thereof, 
which said content and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now on file in my 
said office as provided by law. 

Seal of the Sec- 
retary of the State 
of New Jersey. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I HAVE 
hereto iet my hand and affixed my 
official seal, at Trenton, this first day 
of May. A. D. one thousand, nine hun- 
dred and five. * 

S. D. DICKrNSON, 
Secretary of State. 

State of New Jersey, 
Department of State. 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION. 
To all to Whom these phtsente may coma, 

fir set hurt 
Where**,? it appears to my satisfaction, by 

duly authenticated record of the proceedings 
for the voluntary "dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of *lk« the stockholders, 
deposited in my office, that the H. Burden and 
Company, a corporation of this State whose 
principal office IS sftWed at NO. 83 Montgom- 
ery Street, in the City of dersey City, County 
of Hudsbn, State x>f New Jersey, (New Jersey 
Title Guarantee dhd Trust Co. being agent 
therein and In ebarg* thereof, upon whom pro- 
cess may served), has complied with the 
requirements pf “An Act concerning corpora- 
tions (Revision of 1896).“ preliminary to the 
Issuing Certificate £f Dissolution. 

Now. tnereP6re. I. B. 0. Dlcgiftson. Secretary 
of State of tha State gt New Jersey, do hereby 
certify 'ibat the said coloration did, on the 
sixth day of 2kf*’y.4905, fll* in my office a duly 
executed and attested consent in writing to 
the diesoiaiiuri of said corporation, executed by 
all the stockholders thereof, whieh said consent 
and the record of the proceedings aforesaid are 
now on file in my said office as provided by 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Sealed proposals Ml be received by the 
Board ot-Health ot Jersey City on Wednesday, 
Sh« twenty-fourth day ot May, (34th) 1905 at 

P- M,, at the office ot the Mayor, at the 
City Hall. Jersey City, for all labor and mater- 
ml necessary for the erection of the new hos- 
pltaiPower house, etc., to be ejected 
on Baldwin Avenue, near Montgomery Street, In Jersey City, N. J., in accordance with the 
plans and specifications on file at the office of 
the Board of Health, City Hall, Jersey City, and on file at the office of the architects, Clin- 
ton & Russell, 32 Nassau Street, Borough of 
Manhattan, New York City. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sure- 
ty3 mutt be obtained at the office of the Board of Health at the City Hall, or at the office of the architects. 

The building will be divided into six sections, 
as follows:— 

First—All work and materials involving ma- 
son, terra cotta, tile, marble, slate, plaster 
carpenter, painting and varnishing, hardware 
roofing and metal work, structural steel and 
ornamental iron work embraced in Articles No. 
1 to 101 in the specifications. 

Second—All work and materials involving heating and ventilating work embraced under 
Articles Nos. 102 to 144 in the specifications 

Third—All work and materials involving plumbing, water supply and gas fitting em- 
braced under Articles Nos. 145 to 208 In the 
specifications. 

Fourth—A11 work and material involving ele- 
vator work embraced under Articles Nos. 209 
to 231 in the specifications. 

Fifth—Electrical work embraced under Arti- 
cles Nos. 232 to 280 in the specifications. 

Sixth—For the entire work. 
Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envel- 

opes, endorsed "Proposals for (Item specified) 
new hospital," with the name or names of the 
bidders and the date of the presentation and 
must be handed to the Secretary of the fio&rd 
of Health on or before the hour and date 
named at the place named. 

All proposals must be accompanied with the 1 
written consent of a surety company as pro- j vided in the specifications. 

All proposals must be accompanied by a cer- j tilled check as provided in the specifications. 
The Board reserves the right to reject any 

or all proposals if by so doing the best inter- 
ests of the city may be conserved. 

By order of the Board of Health. 
G. K. DICKINSON, 

President. 
HENRY SMEDLIE, 

Secretary. 
DR. F. D. GRAY, 
DR. J. M. RECTOR, 
JOS. A. SPROULS, Committee. 

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CARRO 
NOVELTY COMPANY:— 
A special meeting of the stockholders of the 

CARRO NOVEL/TY COMPANY, pursuant to a 
resolution duly adopted at a meeting called 
for that purpose of the Board of Directors of 
said Company, of which meeting every di- 
rector of said Company received due notice, 
will be held at two o’clock in the afternoon, 
on Friday, the ninth day of June, A. D., 
1905, at the principal office of said Company, 
15 Exchange Place, in the City of Jersey City, 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
(being also the office of BrlnkerhofC & Fielder, 
attorneys for said Company) to take action 
upon the matter referred to in the following 
resolution, adopted by the whole Board of Di- 
rectors of said Company, at said meeting. 

“RESOLVED. That in the Judgment of this 
Board, it is advisable and most for the benefit 
of the CARRO NOVELTY COMPANY, that 
the same shall be forthwith dissolved, and, 
to that end, it is ordered that a meeting of 
the stockholders be held on the ninth day of 
June, A. D., 1905, at two o’clock In the after- 
noon, of that day, at the office of the Com- 
pany, 15 Exchange Place. City of Jersey City, 
State of New Jersey, to take action upon this 
resolution; and further, that the Secretary 
forthwith give notice of said meeting, and of 
the adoption of this resolution, within ten 
days from this date, by publishing the said 
resolution in the JERSEY CITY NEWS, a 
newspaper published in Jersey City aforesaid, 
for at least four weeks, once a week, and by 
mailing a written or printed copy of the same 
to each and every stockholder of this Company 
residing in the United States.*’ 

WILLIAM B. CABOT. 
Secretary of CARRO NOVELTY COMPANY. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Francesco Maresco, Maddaiena1 Maresco. 

Senatra Di Leo, Maria DI Leo, Pasquale Sel- 
vaggi:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the 
date hereof, in a cause wherein the Business 
Men’s Building and Loan Association is Com- 
plainant and you and others are Defendants, 
you are required to appear, plead, demur or 
answer to the Complainant’s bill of complaint, 
on or before the third day of July. A. D. 
nineteen hundred and five, or the said bill will 
be taken as confessed against you and such 
decree made as the Chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. 

The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage 
made by Senatra Di Leo and Maria Di Leo. 
his wife, and the Business men’s Building and 
Loan Association, dated February 13, 1903, upon 
lands in the City of Jersey City. And you 
Francesco Maresco are made Defendant be- 
cause you own the said lands and premises, 
and you MaddaJena Maresco are made defend- 
ant because you are the wife of Francesco 
Maresco, the owner of said lands and premises, 
and have some interest by virtue of your dower 
rights. And you Senatra Di Leo and Maria Di 
Leo are made Defendants because you jointly 
hold a mortgage cm said lands and premises, 
subsequent to that of Complaihant. And you 
Pasquale Selvaggi are made Defendant because 
you have a mechanic’s lien upon the said 
lands and premises. 

Dated May 3. 1905. 
HUDSPETH, PU8TER & CAREY. 

Solicitors for Complainant, 
No. 259 Washington Street, 

a:n OKLUAAAttj n&oAJunu iu iniu roAt- 
ing of sheet iron in horseshoeing shops. 
Be it ordained by the Board of Health of 

Jersey City as follows:— 
Sec. 1. That in all shops or forges used for 

the shoeing of horses there shall be placed and 
maintained on that entire wall toward which 
the horse or hors es’ face are tied while 
being shod, galvanized sheet iron. Said sheet 
iron to extend from the floor to a point at 
least seven feet above it. 

Sec. 2. This sheet iron shall at least once a 
week, or oftener if ordered by this Board, be 
washed down with hot water containing one 
half pound of carbolic acid to one bucket or 
pail of water, or one dram of corrosive subli- 
mate to one bucket or pail of water. 

Sec. 3. Any person or persons, partnership 
or corporation offending against the provisions 
of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty of 
ten dollars ($10.00) for each and every' of- 
fense. 

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect im- 
mediately. 

Passed May 1, 1905. 
Signed by the Mayor May 5, 1905. 

G. K. DICKINSON, 
President* 

HENRY SMELLIE. 
Secretary. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY:— 
To Harry Tarbeil Van Dusen. 
SIR—By virtue of an order of the Court of 

Chancery of New Jersey made on the 18th 
day of April. 1906, in a cause pending in said 
court, wherein Josephine Van Dusen is petit- 
ioner and you are defendant, you are required 
to appear- and answer the petitioner’s petition 
on or before the 19th day of June, 1905, or in 
default such decree will be taken against you 
as the Chancellor shall think equitable and 
just. The object of the suit is to obtain an 
absolute divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
between you and the petitioner, Josephine Van 
Dusen. You are made defendant in this cause 
because you are the husband of said petitioner 
and such divorce is sought against you. Re- 
spectfully yours, GREY. McDSRMOTT & EN- 
RIGHT, Solicitors of Petitioner, Post Office 
address, 259 Washington Street, Jersey City, 
N. J. 

Dated April 24, 1905, 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:— 
Take notice, that we. Du Bois Brothers, are 

engaged in the business or occupation of 
bottling milk and cream, under the name of 
Du Bois Brothers, number 366 Bergen avenue, 
Jersey City, N. J., and by virtue of the pro- 
visions of an act entitled “An act to protect 
the owners of bottles, boxes, siphons, tins, 
kegs, or other articles used in the sale of 
soda waters, mineral or aerated waters, porter, 
ale. beer, lager beer weiss beer, white beer, or 
other beverages or medicines, medical prepara- 
tions. perfumery, oils, compound* or mixture.” 
approved April 8, A. D.. 1898, and the several 
supplements thereto, do hereby give notice 
that, they use in their said business or occupation 
bottles bearing marks, imprints, devices or 
brands stamped, engraved, etched, blown, im- 
pressed or otherwise produced upon said bot- 
tles as follows, to wit:— 

Circular form bearing the words Sullivan 
County. Du Bois, 685 Ocean ave.. Jersey City. 

Circular form bearing the words Sullivan 
Co.. N. Y„ Du Bois Dairy. 

Circular form bearing the words Bros., Du 
Bois. Milk Co. 

Circular form bearing the words Magnolia 
Farm, Dairy, 1186 Madison ave. 

Boxes—Du Bois Bros. Co. 
And that due notice is hereby given that a 

description of the name or names, marks or 
devices so used by them has been duly filed 
with the Clerk of the County of Hudson, New 
Jersey, by virtue of the provisions of the said 
act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J„ May 15, A. D., 
1905. 

DU BOIS BROS. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:— 
Take notice, that he, George C. Steimann, is 

engaged in the business or occupation of 
bottling milk and cream, under the name of 
Geo. C. Steimann, number 1143 Summit avenue, 
Jersey City, N. J., and by virtue of the pro- 
visions of an act entitled 4'An act to protect 
the owners of bottles, bores, siphons, tins, 
kegs, or other articles used In the sale of 
soda water, mineral or aerated waters, porter, 
sle, beer, lager beer weias beer, white beer, or 
at her beverages or medicines, medical prepara- 
tions. perfumery, oils, compounds or mixture.” 
approved April 8. A. D., 1898, and the several 
supplements thereto, does hereby give notice 
that he uses in his said business or occupation 
bottles bearing mark*, imprint*, device* or 
brands stamped, engraved, etched, blown, im- 
pressed or otherwise produced upon *iid bot- 
tles as follows, to wit:- 

Geo. C. Wetmann. 
And that due notice is hereby given that a 

description of the name or names, marks or 
devices so usedi by him has been duly flled 
with the Clerk of the County of Hudson, New j 
Jersey, by virtue of the provisions of the said 1 
act. 1 

Dated Jersey City, N\ J., May IS, A. D., i 
** 

«SO. G, STEIMANM. 

TO JOHN A. RITTER:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan* 

eery of New Jersey, made on the day of the 
date hereof, in a cause wherein Caroline M. 
Ritter is complainant and you are defendant, 
you are required to answer the bill of said 
complainant on the twelfth day of June next* 
or In default such decree will be taken against 
you as the Chancellor shall think equitable 
and just. 

The said bill is filed for a divorce from the 
bond of matrimony and that Raymond 34. Rit- 
ter. the issue of the marriage between the 
aald complainant and you may be ordered and 
decreed to remain in the care, custody and 
control of said comp-ainan:, and that said 
complainant may have such other or further 
relief In the premise* as may be agreeable to 
equity and good conscience; and you are mad# 
defendant because you have been guilty of will- 
ful, continued and obstinate desertion of the 
said eomp’ainant 

Dated April 10, 2905 
JAMES R. BOWEN, 

Solicitor of Complainant, 
Post Office Address, No. 61 Mercer Street, 

Jersey City. N. J« 

MASTER’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW! 
Jersey. 
Between Anna E. Hull, et ale. Complainant** and J. Edmund Kuster, et als. Defendants. 
On Bill for Partition and Decree for Sale. 
Louis G. Morten. Solicitor. 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan- 

cery, bearing date the third day of April, 
nineteen hundred and five, directing the- sale 
of all and singular the premises mentioned and 
described In said Bill of Complaint and Decree 
for Sale. I William A. Lewis, Special Master 
in Chancery of New Jersey, shall sell said 
premises at public vendue, to the highest bid- 
der, on 
THURSDAY, the eighteenth day of May* 

Nineteen Hundred and Five, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, upon the Sec- 
ond Tract of said premises, and which said 
First and Second Tracts are described as fol- 
lows, as contained in said Bill of Complaint, 
to wit:— 

FIRST TRACT:—All that certain lot, tract 
or parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Jersey City, in the 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
and which on a map entitied “Section Map of 
the Town of Hudson, New Jersey, showing the 
property belonging to E. R. V. Wright,” sur- 
veyed and laid out into lots by R. Hedney and 
W. Hexamer. and now on file in the Register's 
office of Hudson County, is bounded Ind de- 
scribed as follows:—Beginning at a point form- 
ed by the Intersection of the Easterly line of 
lot numbered ninety-four (94) with the North- 
erly line of Hopkins Avenue (formerly Clinton 
Avenue); running thence southerly along tha 
Easterly Jine of said lot numbered ninety-four 
(94) seventy-five feet; thence Easterly and par- 
allel with Hopkins Avenue twenty-three i2S) 
feet; thence Northerly and parallel with line 
first run seventy-five (75) feet to the Southerly 
line of Hopkins Avenue; thence Westerly along 
the Southerly line of Hopkine Avenue twenty- 
three (23) feet to the point or place of be- 
ginning. 

Being the same premises conveyed to Mary 
Kuster by Julia Schneider and George Schnei- 
der, her husband, by deed dated March 15, 
1897. and recorded in the Hudson County Reg- 
ister's office. In Liber 663 of Deeds for eats 
County, on pages 619 &c. 

SECOND TRACT:—AH that certain lot. piece 
or parcel of land and premises (with the dwel- 
ling house thereon) situate, lying and being in 
Jersey City, in the County of Hudson and 
State of New Jersey, being part of lots num- 
bered thirty-three <3S) and thirty-four (34). to 
block numbered five hundred and fifty-six (556). 
as shown on the “Official Assessment Map of 
Jersey City, 1894,” made by L. D Fowler, and 
which is more particularly described as fol- 
lows:—Beginning at a point on the Southerly 
line of L&idlaw Avenue, distant twenty-six 
and fifty one-hundredths (26.50) of a foot East- 
erly from the Easterly line of Bonner Avenue, 

with, or nearly so, with said Bonner Avenue, 
to, through and beyond the centre of a jjarty 
wall, one hundred and seventeen and twenty- 
two (117.22) one hundredths cf a foot, mora 
or less, to the rear line of said lot numbered 
thirty-three (33); thence running Easterly along 
said rear line of said lots and nearly parallel 
with Laidlaw Avenue, sixteen and fifteen one- 
hundredths (16.15) of a foot; thence running 
Northerly and parallel, or nearly so. with saia 
first course, to, through and beyond the centre 
of a party wall, one hundred and seventeen 
and forty-four one-hundredths (117,44) of a 
foot to the Southerly Vine of Laidlaw Ave- 
nue; thence running westerly along the South- 
erly line of Laidlaw’ Avenue, sixteen and fifty 
(16.50) one-hundredths of a foot to the point 
or place of beginning. 

Being the same premises conveyed to Mary 
Kuster by Louise C. Van Winkle and husband, 
by deed dated January 2, 1899. and recorded in 
the Hudson County Register’s office in Liber 
713 of Deeds for said County, on pages 532 

Together with all and singular the heredita- 
ments and appurtenance* to the said premise* 
belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Dated April 17. 1905. 
WILLIAM A. LEWIS. 

Special Master in Chancery of N. J. 
76 Montgomery Street, Jersey City* 

Washington, D. C., 
December 23. 1904. 

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented 
to the undersigned. It has been made to appear 
that “The Second National Bank of Jersey 
City,” located in the City of Jersey City, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jer- 
sey, has complied with all the provisions of 
the Act of Congress “to enable National Bank- 
ing Association* to extend their corporate ex-? 
Istence and for ether purposes,” approved July 
12. 1&S2. as amended by the Acts, approver 
April 12. 1902. 

Now. therefore, I, William B. Ridgely. Comp- 
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
“The Second National Bank of Jersey City.'* 
located in the City of Jersey City, in tba 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
is authored to have succession for the penog 
stifled in its amended articles of association, 
namely, until the close of business on De- 
cember 23, 1924. 
"In testmony whereof witness my hand andl 

seal of office this tweety^hird day of De- 
cember, 1904. 

WM.. B. RIDGELY, 
Grtmntrolier of Currency. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that on the seven- 

teenth day of April, nineteen hundred andt 
five, application was made to the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners by Long Dock 
Company and United States Mortgage and 
Truat Company for the 

VACATION OF SIXTEENTH STREET 
from Division Street to Monmouth Street'and 
for the ^ 

VACATION OF DIVISION STREET 
from the smith Ifhe of Twelfth Street to tfca 
north line of Sixteenth Street. 

Reserving and retaining in the MAvor* 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the right oi 
maintaining the sewer running through Dfvl* 
Ion Street in its present location, with thm 
right of access thereto by the City, and with 
the easement of repairing, rebuilding and 
maintaining said sewer in its present location 
in said street. 

And that the twjmty-aeeond day at May. tun*, teen hundred and five, at tern o’clock P M 
and the assembly Chamber of the City Hall! 
are hereby fixed as the tithe and ntace "vV.n 
and where the Board'of Street and SI mtealonere will meat to hear and consider all 
objections to said vacations and channa. o» 
either of them, that nay be pratentad a writ in#. * 

Com mtsaionth* of **4 W**** 
Datad J.reey City, dqdjk I^BCRfrOJ*. 

fe: r. ••• 


